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“ Not-to-Miss” June Events
Opening Dinner and Auction
June 8
Tunes on the Tee
June 22,
6 PM
“Artistic License”
Jazz, Swing Blues
Heavy Hors
d-oeuvres
6PM—$20
Nine & Dine—
Every Friday
Friday Night Dinners—
June 14, 21 28
*Lunch menu all day 6/7*
Euchre—June 3 & 17 6:45

Ladies Mah Jong & Hand
& Foot-Thurs.
Men’s Bridge—Tues.

Congratulations to Hailey and David!
Proud Grandma and Grandpa with
Dawson Philip, born May 26, 2019!

President’s message-Art Kirk
I would first like to say thank you and give a
“wow” to Joe Champion and his staff. The
greens are the best they have been in a long time,
perhaps ever. So if you are not making putts,
Grandpa Bob and Curtis are available for lessons.
The annual opening dinner auction is approaching
quickly. Thank you all who have donated already. If
there is something you would like to donate, please
contact Tim Acomb ASAP! We also accept monetary donations - some members already surprised
us in that manner—so thank you!
We have received over 200 tons of soil from the
project at the bottom of Bath Road across from the
marina. We only had to pay for trucking. We have
stock piled it behind the barn and Joe has plans to
renovate both tees on 5 and the tee on 14. We
should have enough soil to address some other
tees as well — very exciting.
Looking forward to a great auction and a warm
June. See you around the campus!
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Long-range planning committee—

Clubhouse Manager—

Bebette Yunis

Cara Wormuth

Welcome back LCC members! We're
looking forward with great anticipation to the
Opening Dinner and Auction on Saturday June 8th,
2019.
We have new golf, pickle ball and social members this
year and we are thrilled to welcome everyone to the club
and all that it has to offer.
What makes the club so special is the enthusiasm and
passion our members have for the club's success. The
money raised at the opening dinner is one of the major
sources of funding for many projects. The money raised
goes to the capital fund and a portion of that goes to the
capital reserve fund.
In the past, we have invested in fairway mowers, trenchers, various equipment and other necessities to make
the club more enjoyable and efficient.
We encourage all of you to attend the Opening dinner on
June 8th and bid high and often for many of the terrific
auction items listed and available in the clubhouse. A
healthy Capital Reserve Fund will allow us to improve
our overall financial condition and make solid investments in our Club.

We have had a wonderful start
to the season here in the Club House. We have
had many events and our Friday Night Dinners
have been a hit. Please call the Club House if you
plan on coming in for dinner on Fridays. Please
remember if you sign up for 9 and Dine that does
not reserve you a table for dinner after. Please
give the Club House a call so we can have a table ready for you. Also, if you are golfing, please
park in the gravel lot so our restaurant guests can
park in the paved lot closer to the Club House.
June is going to be a very busy month for
the Club House. The Opening Dinner and Auction
is at the beginning of the month, we have two
weddings, multiple tournaments, and events. Due
to the many events happening here in the Club
House, hours will be adjusted on some of those
event days. On Friday, June 7, there will only be
the lunch menu for dinner. We appreciate our
members understanding and being so flexible!!

Buildings & Grounds Mike Wolf

LCC House committee Travis Worth
Cara and her staff did a great job last Friday, welcoming new and old members. The food was
great and the bar service was very busy! Our
Mother’s Day Brunch was a huge success—thank you Andy
& Barry. Everyone should have lunch at the club now that
the weather is cooperating.

Social committee– Mary
Hanlon
A big welcome to all of our new
members as well our returning
snowbirds! The Cinco de Mayo Party and
the Welcoming of New Members/Greeting
“Old” Members Reception were amazingly
attended by all. Each event provided an
evening of great food, fun and laughter. A
big shout out to Cara & Andy for a job well
done with both events as well as a big
thank you to Marty Strong for providing the
excitement and anticipation with the
“Kentucky Derby” playing in the background
the evening of Cinco de Mayo. Upcoming
events in June to look forward to are the
Opening Dinner/Auction June 8th and “Tunes
on the Tee” June 22nd! Please keep in mind
volunteers to help with events are always welcome.

I want to thank Tim Acomb for all the work
he did this last winter. This spring,
the committee repaired the back shade and installed
the new shade in the hall going downstairs. The lights
are repaired in the cart barn, thanks to Chad, the mechanic. The light outside the cart barn at the far end
has been reattached Again, thanks to the committee.

Mother’s Day Brunch

Communications—
Kathy Gernold

Social Media at
work...
Cara is now posting our daily
lunch specials....
this Farmhouse Burger was
featured Monday May 20th. It
attracted a lot of "likes" and
"shares". We are seeing more
new faces at lunch and even
Friday dinner. Posts like this
help attract new customers
to keep the House profitable. The more we as members view our FB & Instagram
pages, please "like" and
"Share" to spread the word to
your friends.
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Membership CommitteeBill Feinstein
On May 17, 2019, the Club hosted a well attended new member reception. Twenty four new
members joined a large crowd of existing members to create
a very lively party. A big thank you goes to winery affiliated
members Jeff Rodabaugh (Patriot Winery), Pete Martini
(Anthony Road Winery), Fred Frank (Dr. Frank Winery),
and Lillian Taylor (Bully Hill Winery) for their generous donation of wine. I would also like to compliment Cara and her
staff for an excellent job in managing this event.
Its my pleasure to welcome the following new members:
Golf: Dutcher Simatulski, Trenton Simatulski, Griffen Emerson, Rick Elliott, Gavin Reynolds and Mark Chamberlin,
Todd Housel and Kindra Voorheis, Tom Snow and Jim
Corning.
Pickle ball: Betty Fain and Peg Wilson
Lastly, I would like to remind all golf members that unlimited
use of the pickleball courts is included in your membership. We have a growing list of pickleball players. If you
have any interest, please download the TeachReach app
and add your name to the Lakeside CC roster using the
code PB2424.

Cinco de
Mayo Party
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FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE We have welcomed another large group of
new members. Be sure to introduce yourself
and help them feel welcome at our club.
We are up and running with golf leagues and
pickleball games. We hope you are enjoying
your membership and finding ways to stay
involved. “Nine and Dine” is a great way to
meet new people. The course is in great
shape and the food is outstanding...that's a
pretty good combination!
If you haven't picked up your membership
card and calendar, please stop by the office.
We always welcome visitors! And if you have
ANY questions, don’t hesitate to call: 315531-8847.

Judy and Mary

PICKLEBALL UPDATE—
Nancy Feinstein

It has been great meeting and
greeting so many of our new
and returning pickleball players at the
Cinco de Mayo party, the New Member’s Reception, and on the courts! The
weather is (mostly) improving as well!
Players are starting to sign up for time
slots and are filling up the courts on the
weekends. Call the office and schedule
your games! Again, we encourage you
to sign up and use TeamReach to let
other players know you are planning on
coming to open play sessions, even if it
is last minute. In early June, our clinics
for beginners, as well as for intermediate and advanced players will begin.
We will email the finalized dates and
the dates and times will be placed on
TeamReach. If you have questions and
suggestions about Lakeside Pickleball,
or want to sign up for TeamReach,
please don’t hesitate to let us know.
You can reach Nancy Feinstein at 607664-6159. In the meantime, here is a
great video “tip of the month” about
the Kitchen Rules: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xGfLXDTzJck Finally, here is a link
with general pickleball rules: https://
pickleballkitchen.com/the-basics-ofpickleball-paddles-rules-serves-thecourt-and-more/ See you on the courts!
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Upcoming playing opportunities for LCC Golfers
Weekend Sweeps and Closest to Pins:
Every weekend we offer an opportunity to throw in $5 and play against people of similar handicaps
with net and gross winners for each flight. There are also closest to the pins for men and women.
Individual President's Cup:
This is a fun match play format. There is a scratch division, playing from the blue tees, a men's handicap division where you play from the tees you normally play and a women's handicap division. Matches start early
June and you must play your match within two week. Win and you go on; lose and you’re out. This is a great
way to play with different members you might not normally play with.
Nine and Dine:
Held every Friday night; 4:30 pm shotgun start. This is always a fun, scramble format with twists added each
week - no serious golf allowed! This is a great opportunity for members who don't play a lot of golf to still enjoy the course, meet other members and enjoy a great dinner afterwards in the clubhouse.
Spring Mudders Tournament:
Member/Member or Member/Guest, opening event of the season. This is a two person best ball format, with
handicap - with men's and mixed divisions.
Flag Day:
This is an individual fun event using your handicap plus par to see how far you can play with those strokes.
Example; an 18 handicap will get 90 shots, once they hit their 90th shot they plant their flag in that location.
You can make your own foursome and play anytime up until 1 pm.
Demo Day, June 11, 12-5
Located on the driving range, gives members and guests a chance to try all the latest clubs from multiple
companies.
Pink Par Tee:
This is a women's event, fun 9 hole scramble that raises money for local cancer charities,
Spring Ryder Cup:
One day version of our most popular event. Two teams will be chosen and paired against each other with
similar handicaps playing two 9 hole matches.
Stag Days:
Men's events that are a great opportunity to bring friends or prospective members and showoff Lakeside
Country Club. Formats change each month making this a fun and exciting day for every level of player. Golf,
with on course drinks, is followed by a steak dinner and prizes and raffles.
Ladies' Member/Guest:
Women's event that gives the opportunity for members to bring a guest(s) and play in a fun, best-ball format.
Senior Club Championship:
All members—men and women— over the age of 50 are eligible to play in different flights. This is a medal
play event with gross and net winners in each flight.
Club Championships:
All members eligible to play in different flights from different tees. Flights include men's, women's, and junior.
Medal play event with gross and net winners in each flight.
Calcutta Tournament:
An 18 hole event for men and women using your full handicap. Your scorecard will be
matched up with other players in your flight to determine a winner in each flight.

Continued on page 5
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Playing Opportunities Cont.

Wine Tournament:
Lakeside's version of the Men's Member/Guest on the first full weekend of August. Two day match play
event; five matches are played to try and qualify for the Wine Tournament Shootout. Optional Thursday practice round.
Ladies' Member/Member:
Women's tournament - sign up and play with another member It is always a fun, one day event. Format to be
determined later.
Couples' Club Championship:
An 18 hole fun event, with a chapman scotch format.
Cross Country Tournament and BBQ:
A fun, fast six hole scramble that uses alternate routes around the front 9, followed by a BBQ dinner. Lots of
fun, not serious, and foursomes are made for you.
Fall Ryder Cup:
Two day event, teams will be chosen and players will be paired against each other with similar handicaps
playing four 9 hole matches.
Snowbird Member/Member Member/Guest:
Two person event with men's and mixed divisions. The final event of the year. So, grab a partner and join us
for the fun.

SIGN UP IN PRO SHOP OR ON BULLETIN BOARD BEHIND THE BAR. PLEASE ASK ANY
QUESTIONS YOU MIGHT HAVE ABOUT ANY OF THESE FUN EVENTS.

So, what to do on a rainy Twilight League night when you can’t play the
regular outside course?? You innovate and set up a putting contest on a
“course” in the clubhouse!!
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LCCWGA-Kristen DeLuca
We had a successful Women’s
LCC meeting on Tuesday, May
21st. We are going to have a very busy
summer with several upcoming women
events for our members, guests, and visiting club members. We have so many fun
events coming up and we will need volunteers to help make these events successful. Please contact me if you are willing to
help at any of the tournaments. kdeluca15@gmail.com or 315-4394141.
Ladies Lake Country inter-club
play for 2019

Seneca Falls

6/11

Tuesday

Blue Heron

6/24

Monday

Lakeside

7/8

Monday

Geneva

7/22

Monday

Centerpointe

8/5

Monday

Clifton Springs 8/26

Monday

Early Birds—Sally & Toni
Early Birds has been off to a slow start due
to weather. But we still have enjoyed the
rounds we played. EB Ladies, as well as
those who have been EBs in the past, are
welcome to sign up for the Early Bird
Luncheon June 6th. Breakfast items and
tips from Bob at 8, golf at 9 am followed by
lunch. 50/50 raffle as well.
Looking forward to seeing everyone!!
Nancy, with her guest, Toni
at her Fripp Island MemberGuest. Notice their Keuka
necklaces!! Did they help??

Ladies’ MemberMember—August 10
Fun, NeW format
Watch for
Details!
There will be a 9 & 18
hole
tournament

CONGRATULATIONS to the Lakeside team of
Bebette, Kristen, Amy & Marcia for finishing
1st Overall Low Net and 2nd Overall Low Gross
(an impressive score of 69) May 20 at the WRGDA 4 girl scramble at Salmon Creek. Well done,
ladies!

Prizes to follow for
both!

mattiemon@roadrunner.com
pegowil7@gmail.com
kandpt1@roadrunner.com

Tom/ Karen Meriwether (607) 542-9500
Peg
(607) 769-7862
Tom/Ginny
(315) 536-7793

Snow
Wilson
Yost
New Phone #:
Rees

(607) 284-4174

jcorning1452@gmail.com
rickelliott1@roadrunner.com
gchristensen66@yhaoo.com
bmfain@gmail.com
th3006@zoominternet.net
brendapugliese@gmail.com
gavin.g.reynolds@gmail.com

(917) 270-5766
(585) 409-3909
(315) 719-1733
(607) 329-7474
(607) 684-5895
(732) 620-5533
(585) 236-6920

Penn Yan
Keuka Park
Penn Yan
Hammondsport
Penn Yan
Penn Yan
Dundee
Hammondsport
Hammondsport
Keuka Park

429 East Lake Road
3821 Central Ave.
74 Old State Road
14056 Keuka Village Rd.
10 Keuka View Estates
2583 West Lake Road
1064 East Lake Road
13371 Route 54
9144 West Lake Road
PO Box 685

Cut out the table or print this page and tape it into your LCC Calendar Roster

Jim
Rick
Griffin
Betty
Todd/Kindra Voorheis
Brenda/Charles
Gavin/Mark Chamberlin

Corning
Elliott
Emerson
Fain
Housel
Pugliese
Reynolds

Russ/Marcia

Spring is finally here!!!
WELCOME TO NEW/ MEMBERS listed in the table below.Also current member’s changes.
14527
14478
14527
14840
14527
14527
14837
NY 14840
NY 14840
NY 14478

NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
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LAKESIDE COUNTRY CLUB
of PENN YAN, INC.
P.O. Box 381
Penn Yan, New York 14527
www.lccpy.com
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JUNE 2019
HIKING

Hiking will continue on Friday
mornings throughout the summer. If you enjoy getting out

in the woods, please let
Judy know and you can be
added to the email list for
information on the time &
place for the monthly walks
dougandjudy444@msn.com.

